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An Old Paper. Black as Dirt 

About the Eyes
and Medical j 

Training.
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Recently we earn* ecro a half ■ 
•heel of tbe Hants and Kings County 
Gszîtte, puhl ^vd st Winds>r, by B 
K Allen, at elevrn shillings and 
thrte.pence. w he*. piid in advance, 
of tv elve shi lings and six pence ha f 
yearly in advance, and a xt eh ah 11 
togs s«d threepence irben paid at the 
end of the year Tbe paper bears 
date of Monday, Dec 9'h. 1833 In I' 
wenottce tit following regarding th. 
commencement ot the Baptist Inatitu 
tiooa st Wil'vMlt: —

Thi* Society nriglnatr-il »•» June 
1S28, at the mie < - f the N v- 
Scotla Baptist A*-i>c tioi. lie-con
vened at Horton, l-y <h • d -ption of 
the proap ctua. *•*» the b • s of a con* 
I tortS#; the • ffi>ra o( the Society 
>eing then named, chi- fl from the 

(be day lollowing. on the outsknts o nemhem < 1 the A»*ocl -Von 
Kkiaiingburg, a number of newly The m-w«ure wan waimlv -upported 
oracle grave» and of having been as-;by a number ot speakers, mluialeta 
sored they contained the bodies of and other ; .ml agecc ea were imme 
tbe Czar, hla wile and children. Such Lately commenced to cb lec contri. 
investigation ja friends have been butions
able to make, confirm in a general Wolfville was pelectid ei the site of 

he proposed Academy, on account ol 
its central position, in relation both 
of New U urew'.ck and N. va Scotia; 
and a tract of lard was accordingly 
purchwa.d «here for 855 ; and a coo 
hlderable -um »• ng -oon subecribtd 
o the object, ol 'he S olely. Mr 

Chapin, of Alt» ? t C •' eg*. M tSi 
was engaged aa i*ec er, who com
menced Ins office in M «ich, 1829. and 
resigned .a June, 1S3 >. Mr. Piyor. 
tbe prvKtni ptiucipal.dwae hla anccer-

Je the sommer of 1830, the praeat
Academy t-uihliog wa% ci n m« und uh 
the pio|n:itt ••!•«wdy pnrebated, acr, 
ash coil'pit led hy the autumn ol tht 
following year, the cnrorontre making 
Ihcoiselves ptiaonally r apooSibie lot 
netet-aai y fonda.

In the commencement or 1631, th*
grant

Scot it

Published ejpry Fmdat morning by the

OAVIBON «got..

Is the ioimer Czar ot Russia deed or 
alivt? A convincing answer to the 
question ia not to-day possible, may 
not ever be possible until law and or
der are established thioughout the 
Rusaian empire. Equally impossible 
of •_ convincing answer ia the quer- 
lion of toe fate of bis wife asd futility 
Recently there has been given to the 
world statements which can be accept
ed ea ant bent ic proof that the Cz*r 
and bis family were or er<*d ehot t-y 
Bolshevtki authorities The ab enct

1An event which la likely to go un 
tpptecinud by the majority of women 
but which 1b full of atj;r!G'»uce ao<* 
encouragement was tbe opaoing r 
tbe 1918.19 session of the Londi 
School of Med.cUe for vremes: Thi 
‘-Ig lvctuic ball was thronged ,
;nd to eo4' with students in ecaflèàm 
frees. On tbe platform were womei 
phyaltiaea who have made tbemietw 
famous in tkeir profession y-Di

IS ARE I.ARGRI.Y AMONG

BUY IAK, ANAEMIC PEOPLE 
epidemic of la grippe, or in 
hut h is swept over Canada, 
pn with the real ol the world, 
WJBIISsible that its earliest 
ieru the thin-blooded anaemic 
lho|e powei of rtal-tauce is 
wtrJpened because of the wa

f; vounwMJ, ». a

•1».■dgasBssws
lint Wu All Cp„t and Than 

Wu Pain Under the Shoul
der .blade — Two later-War-Savings Stamps mh

:* Oa Safe at nil

MONEY-ORDER POST OFFICES 
BANKS AND

80 many peopleot the liver thus we teal 
these two report*. Just recently

6 of: blood. When «
to enjoy l^jg

leaves the fate ol the little father nnd
hie family * matter of -pecol-t on *t.d 
some doubt, elthongh the general in
clination must be to fear the worst 
A faitbtul attendant, who was with 
tbe Cz«r until he was teken away by 
tbe Bolhbevikt yuaid». preMimably to 
be shot, tel a of having bien ahowh

Li Herrla, Kaatley PO. 
«*•*.. write* 1 "I was suffering from 
Uver trouble—had a heavy pain under 
one shoulder blade all tbe time, and 
was nearly aa black aa dirt around the 
eyea, so 1 concluded to try soma of 
Dr. Chaaa’a KJdney-Llver Pilla. I did

menoed to gain In flaah. and by the
comp tstsly **cur sd*** n d" fa 1 t*îîk# t new 
person. My trouble was caused by 
heavy work out-of-door* and, of 
course, heavy eating and constipation.
I would advise anyone suffering from 
kidney or liver trouble to give Dr. 
Chase's Pill* a trial."

Mrs. Charles Terry. Tweed. Ont., 
writes : "Before I was married X was 
troubled with enlargement of the 
liver. My U 
that you
on either aide, and It 
difficulty that I could 
en. A friend 
Cbaes'e Ktdn«

Seharlitb, M B . F R.C S. end th.
1 «-an <>f the school. Misa Aldrich. •*•*“» 3*^I**Se b
Blake. M D . M 3. The full signlfi ^1? oppoMunity. Hla Uitiefote g000 
cance ol the event lira in tbe fact tbai ^icy i0 ke*p the blood alw-ya rich, 
he woman who opened ibe way foi rèi and strong, and the neivea well 
I» .oiu.n who filled tbe bell end le oourubefi be .he i,,e ol .ocb • relie

-e» «W™H*» 7"
Hill living when lhe fruits ol her pio- (Q lime ele a,a„Hy able to lCfiet coldr 
leering began lo appear. She it wet influenza, end other ailments, »ud en- 
»bo secured medical tiaioing foi joy good health while many about 

* re weak, ailing and mibcieble.someu. . ,
Dr. Flora Muirey who deliver, d tb, To «boa who have been atlatked 

ipeulog addieas leltrred to this pio 
ieer, El.zibeih Garrett Aoderaon, tb, 
ilroost insurmountable difficulties ii 
th foim of puie prtjudice which eut 
iverceine. Examinations were itfuset 
>y medical bodies, evemtira to propei 
education were dosed and it was fron 
.be Fails University that she final!) 
lecured her degree. Even then then 
vbb an almost impassable barrier ir 
.be foim of public prejudice. In spit, 
i| 4t ell, however, Dr. Anderhon'i 
igcend year of practice yielded ^800 
Her first little dlapeaeery in Seymom 
«tree! has grown into the roagmficehi 
mikl.uy to EufitGB Road the flr.t hot- 
jltal for «cm,n and atkfied entirely 
>y WvUicu. —the Eiizffctth Garteti 
Hospital loi Women.

Another woman, Dr Sophia J,x

the verves an 1par DISPLAYEDTHIS SIONor aw* subsequent
Rerun,

UopJT tor new' edvMtisemente will be 
received up t6 Thu* Amy noon. Copy for 
ilumgee in contrary adv« 
wWQ& iffici by YTiiSi

»
I had taken one Ho 

left me and I com-■QUY War-Savings Stamps for $4.00 each, place 
-a—J them on the Certificate, which will be given to 

you; have your Stamps registered against loss,
free of at any Money-Order Poet Office; and on the first
day of 1924, Canada will pay you |S.OO each for your stamp*.

As an aid to the purchase of W.-8. 8. you con buy THRIFT 
Stamps for 25 cents each. Sixteen of these Thrift Stamps on a 
Thrift Card will be exchanged for a W.-S. 8. Thrift Stamps do 
not bear interest. Their virtue ia that they enable you to 
apply every 25 cents you can save towards the purchase of a 
Government, Interest-bearing security.

“If high rates of interest must be paid on Government borrow
ings it ia but right that every 
have the opportunity to earn this Interest."—Sir Thomtu While.

L-se.
Advertisements in which the number 

l insertions is not specified will be 
mued end charged for until other 
•rdured.

This paper ia mailed regularly to eub- 
x-iibera until a definite order to dieoon- 
111 ue is received end all arrears are paid 

i 1 full
Job Printing la executed at this office 

« the latest styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptioaa,

ay tnfluense. Ibe after «fleets are mor» 
laugeioue than the attack Itaell. Tbej 
ire left at the mercy oi relapses anc1 
.’ouipiicatluns There la a peraieteoi 
veeknees of the limb-*, shortness 
Heat h at the least exertion, poor 
gestion and tendency to take col< 
malty. This condition will peiaUi 
1 ad will giow worse unless th, 
slpod is built op end th. 
-mattered, narvcB strengthened. Fo 
.hla purpose there ia no tonic car 
quai Dr WBH*i*«‘ Plok Pills. Frou 
irai to l*at dose these pills make ne« 
Ich, rad blood, which reaebrs ever) 
>rgan nn*ewry nerve in the bod) 
l’hu» the lingering germa are drive, 
ut, the appetite ia improved. m< 

week despondent victims of influenz
re tiawïttiHTgit loto rhccifui, beat 
by. happy men and Women. II >oi 
lave psksed through an attack of 'r. 
duerea >ou will find Dr. William*' 
Pink Pills the one thing nttd.d n 
restore you to lull health

Blake founded the London School o «tiength. If the trouble hae paas«i

—» «-T r;"-eelepment of the school to Dr. Andei. h< yee Q| lb„ eeme ,onJc medicine 
•on. There ia a vast difference b - Me<hcine dealers every 

fanatic and a pioneer si- 0r williams' Pink Fills, 
though tbe two are often spoken ol at procure them by mail at 50 cents ^

*= .«*■ *»<-•" g «*nm:*r± *aaay,|gr.................. «y 2 »* W
breadth of her eympathiee a"d th* BIBlIgllliil

...filch .h. cootribc. R c Rttko|> Boosts S A.

enlargement
e no enlarged 
the ewalllnge

was only with 
get my clothes 
me to gat Dr. 

ey-Llver Pills and take 
imencad this treatment.

could detectway the atoiy ol this attendant, ai 
.east 10 to lar as the new!)-made 
graves are cooettutd. But uninvested

death and burials, and stories ptiwiei 
ibat the Rus.dsn ro>al family wen 
permitted to escape execut on. thaï 
hey aie uuw in hiding somewhere 
tnd in the event of a fivorabtc turn ol 
political events will be prbductd, to 
again Bbsume their place, Tbe Inti- 
«MÎ ui ;h« bo sbi vikl leaders t? tank* 
,a auihorilHlive atatrwent no th. 
tubjtct lends cftlor 10 r,porta and ro 
■now uaich-persist, sert »i 
until vm

di-
but . woman, and child shouldpcs for aarne are only jiven from the 

1 of publication. uot convincing pioot u
used nine boxes, which cured m* 

at that time. Then, fclxmt two or 
three years afterward I waa troubled 
again with the swelling, but only on 
my right aide. I secured eome mere 
Kidney-Liver Pille, end took them, 
which finally cured me. I have aot 

troubled In this way sin 
can cheerfully recommend Dr. Chase's 
Kidnsr-Liver nils to anyone having 
Kidney or liver trouble.

"We have also found Dr. Chase's 
Ldnseed and Turpentine excellent for 
coughs and colds. in to et, any oi 
Dr. Chase's medicines which w# have

$5.25 for $4.22TOWN OK WOLFV1LLK.
J. E. Halm, Mayor.
H. T. Btaeop, Town Clerk.

Omua Houma :* 7“
A.'mi to IS. 30 a. _
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

ET Close on Saturday at IS u'eloek^l

tSP9*\+FSB*'.: :
11 j.. -*,»i

e has proven thru, IncoiiVci 
comae of ivinti

i
Children Cry for Fletcher'sPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

OrnoB Hours, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up m follows :

For Halifax end Windsor dose at 1M
jriKpreaa west oloee at 9.3Ç a. m.
/ Express east doss at 4.00 p. a.
/ Kent* ills oloee at 0.40 p. m.* 

f Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.
E. 8. Orawlbt, Poet Master

eeabliei-ee their
used have been good."

Dr- Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla one 
pill a does, Sic a box. 8 for 11.40. at 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon Bates * Co.. 
United- Toronto.

iglng c

oiltury tell of even ta more 
(ban would be the aalvai 
atar aud hi» latuliy, 
a way ol repeating "It 

land ol mystery.

“tBriou*
my

and history bar 
and Siberiaself,

Annapolis Electric Lights-
Society woe tncouraged 
from the Legislature of 
of #500; aud , ach succeeding year r 
grant 01 $300 has been voted to th,
•uppoit or this Institution Hants 
Journal.

Nerve» Are Exhausted*
When > ou bave ticqu«ut hcadscbcï, IfiuiU etiHtm

by a 
NoVaThe Use of Lime.

or you cei
That Annapolis Reyat has n-ason to 

congratulate itaell on being the beet 
electric lighted town in the valley, if 
not tu the province, nt the loweflt 
coat, I» Indicate ♦ by complslnta iront 
other towns. It ia said that D gby. 
which la dependent upon electricity

It Is an old paying, 'Lime makes 
the father rich and the non poor 
Hile is on account ol tbe property o 
lime to make some plant food avail- 
rble, ihereby increasing tbe loss fron 

l toll And leaving lets for inturc use

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been 
in turn far over thirty years, has borne the signature of

IfaWo* and “ Just-as-good" arc

OMUROMM».

Uattuh rob -Re*. N. A* .»».-mne WAV
cd ol her ebility end peisonellty 

everytbi*>« 3h*t oromleed to fuit;
but

of

VtiSSSS.VSSfS
end Benevolent Beeiety omet» 
■■I of each month At 8.30 

■fcontha 
of snsh

isve made her name famous and hei
contribution to the c use ol Suffragt 

the kind that counts.
The wonderful way In which wom

en doctors end surgeons luve acquit- 
ed thiiuaelvea In this war le tb* 
(reetiet possible memorial to Dr Ao- 

-lerion and other pioneer women dot-

lopeal ol the Salvatlen Army lor 001 degree of-piuductiventss. 
mi I In.s' dollera to fairy on its after. One nee of lime la to correct addlt)

and find appetite fickle and dlgeatior 
w that the nerve,

Don't wail fo, 
symptoms to become chronic, 

mt «'art in early with the use ol Dr 
Chase "a Nerve Fool an I bead of di*.

any ten-watt bulbs, that being good
enough tor noma of hi* purposer 
while he wee charged not leer than 
fl 45 a month, aa a minimum When 
told that no one here need lees then 
<5 volt and that alx of them a month 
coat only 95 cents and the town lound 
It a good proposition to give unlimit
ed rervlce at that,tbe Bridgetown man 
aimant re I need to believe U. With 
the new water power service soon to 
« linked up, the town mev he eb’e to 
upply light to ell tbe County, in

cluding Digby, end make money at 
t.—Spectator.

Caitortg le g harmless substitute 
Drop» and Soothing Syrupa. It le pleasant. It contain» 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age ia Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been In constant uee for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feveriahneea arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Food; firing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

torThai bad, tou me 
«re to aed co,mdillonthe third ThuiwUx < 

p. m. The Mieafoi 
second end fourth Thursdays 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeete free. A 
cordial welcome le extended to ell.

Aud bring the soil to a basic reaction 
which i# more f.«voiable In tu al c op 
than an acid coud! ion B it this h 
not the on-y action of lltu-i. It fi x’ 
culatea clay solia nnd rorkca then 
moie,ea**ity *roik<d. It Hb.tdf* pot 
aabio that plant»cm take it up mor* 
readily. It increases the net on o, 

uduee mur»
R ec't m. at

the waf woik among the returnee 
aoldiarf and to continue its campalgr 
in Fraocr and Geimany 
Canadies «old 1er ia home, is «video- 
ced by the hearty endorsement that 

to the Headoartere of tbe Arm) 
fgom Raw N K. Fallon. Roman Cetb. 
ilffilffih r London, Oat. Biahoj 

. .. Fallon spent aome mootha with theH I. imlbl. lo lBP'o., lh. oofidl- £ the ,nd i,

«<» 01 ,h* wb..m.ld fif- „00” kuow „h.t „ fi„Dg d„, ,h,„
tretment. For Ifi -hi. St.- h. H,

'•"V ‘ lo‘ 01 "f" „l,„,oLI,n..Colo=.l R..II-,, Ml
,fi....hl, m J,ou,ty ..d dlvlfitfil' CI.WW8W*. Loodo., O.M-o, » 
into two tqual parcela. One parce*
baa betu spread immediately a pot . . .
I.od |0,»=d,d fo, com ,od .be olhli *11 *■ .*0«lp' oly»»' JJJf »f,h.
tea been kept in a flat beep unti- *7*h matant, end I begr*; rrri srr-srjïïïï

the Suiv-'tion Army for the aoclal wel 
fare of the Canadian troop» fighting 
in France end Flanders. Every organ
ization which contributes to thlt 
cause baa my deepest sympathy, and 
I gin gW to know that jour social) 
le doing valuable and effective ser-

Band meets

until the las'

Pembvtsrian Oauao».—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Bunday 
School at 3.48 a. m. Prayer Meeting on

.Ï

nouncod, W.F.M.8. meet* on the eeoond 
Tuesday of seek month mi 34». p. m. 
Senior Mission Bend meets fortnlahtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Died in British Columbia.

The following taken from The Ob- 
■Mivet, of Sehuou Arm, DC. refen 
to a former realdeot of Wolfville, thee 
Mies LHa Jackson. Many friends tv 
•Voliville and vicinity will regret 
very much to learn ol her death:

We much regret having to antoun 
ce the death ol Mrs. W H Magee 
which took pUce at the local General 
Hospital last Friday afternoon, Dec 
emb«r 13th, itw her 41 id year. Th* 
late Mrs Magee wait taken lot» tht 
hospital on Friday morning In ordet 
to undergo ao operation and itceme 
as a great shock to her numerous 
trien^a in this community when it 
became known that she bed passed 
«way despite the fact that the beat 
medical ektll end attention were ed- 
ministered.

Tbe funeral service waa held in the 
Undertaking Parlera on Sunday after-
*SmP .1- - — ». rx .. — v — — — 4 O- uuuu, (G* m«. w, w. H.m«i W xi.

Winter Manuring.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ySBeeae the Steantare of ___ -
oacteria ao mat they pi 
aveiUbtu mtiogen This 
times, lead- to lw oi oil,«.«»•« hj 
leachliig All these tffecta ol Huit 
may, i .deed, lead lo lose of p aol 
loud —Texas Experiment Stall*,n.

The Telephone bell rang with anx. 
loue pera.bleuce, The doctor answer, 
ed the call. /f

'Ob, doctor, ' «aid a worried voice, 
fopething seems to have happened 
to my wife. Her mouth 444016 SAt.arti 
•he can't say a woid.'

•Why, ehe may have lockjaw,' said 
the medical men.

•Do you think so? Well, if you art 
up this way some time next week, 1 
wish you wonl«1 elep In and sea whai 
yeu can do for her.'

Little Elnabeth we* sitting on hei 
grandpapa's knee one day, when eht Andrew's Presbyterian church, coo. 
*““*»■» bluil.d oui, .11.. • loo, docll too*
,»fi .«nloy olfil. .nok. ^ <ht

Mayor I^cey and Messrs. R. J. Glas
gow, Walter Daykln, W. C. Lundy, 
i. J. McDtarmld and Percy 
being the pallbeaiera.

icrreat sympathy la t Xi 
to Mr. Mage* and the relaiivi 

e deceased in their great bereve.

Operation for AppendicitisMar»omrr Obubom. — fie*. W. H.
the 8eb- 
lebbetit

Wetta, Pastor. 8er*loea on

ttwGktïl'jr'na--. M.a. J A Billeotyoe. Sturgeon 
husk-nd 
•sd the 
But he

In Use For Over 30 Years leave lo ten- Pelle, Ont., wrltea: —'My 
wee tinted fvf Appendicitis 
doctor ordered en operation, 
would not consent to an operet on 
and began the use of Dr Chase'a 
Kldney-Uver Pills Since doing ao 
he has had no need of an operation 
or even of e doctor as the trouble has 
completely lelt hlm. I can 
words to apeak our gratitude

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
been plowed under. The result hat 

an average increase of 4 4 buab 
els ol corn per acre for the menu» 
spread ita January over the yield iron 
the manure kept to Ibe baroyerd until 
April and then spread, the rata of ap
plication In both caaea being 8 tone 
per acre of tbe manure as originally vice.
weighed from tbe , MBP HHHH

This yield of corn haa been followed and Her Egg» and
iy an Increase for the Ireah of i.e 
ruabel per acre in the wheat which 
nee toi lowed the com without an) 
iddltlonal manuring, and of 544 
pounds of hay In the clover following 
tbe wheat,-Ohio Experiment 8t«.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Ft. Jon'e Paws» Obuko*. or Hoktox 
—bvrvloee: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 1 first and third Surpaya 
at 11 a. m. Matins erery Sunday 11 a.

Evensong 7-00 p. m. Special eer- 
Vices In Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ahuroh. Sunday School, 10 a. m. j Bupar- 
nteodeot, R. Creighton.

All seats free. Strangers heartily Wfl*

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

*Tm Ha

Job Printing
Neatly and Promptly Executed at V-"*S

'A true friend.' «aid Uocie fiben. 
•le one who telle you de truth in de 
helpin' you but never loh de puiçoae 
of hurlin' yoh leellu'e.'

Butter.A. You can't judge a men's power by 
tbe noise he mnkea.

H. igCanade be» *1 iowla,compared with lea:
100 lo Holland, if,6 in Denmark. 65 Grandpa, were you in the Aik?'
10 Oerffiany, a In Aigentlne and 32 in 'Ccrialnly Ttot, my fleet I1 wee th* 

nulled Stated. This is contained aetoniehtd reply, 
fcrody atairmcot. plain to greap ‘Then u I,y wuan't yen dronntd?' 

eggll glance, iaroed by tbe Canada 
j Hoard. Increeeed production ol 
jjjtcck ie of vital Importance to 

mure and I» tbe most valu 
Mroction work that can b«

6t. Fw* J»b«
Dob* a, F. IV-«M» » iBLtb. «oond

Ta. Ti

A. G» rae
I hetlon.

- During----------
ear* ices:—Sunday

end-

lANf ■flThat Ie tiue. And tbe eeroa lematk 
applies tqueiiy well to motor care. 
The smallest fliver in onr block baa 

l-MKlvii bum.
W THIS*t illi

wm 1„
the General Alleuby, the hero of the 

big victory fn Palestine, ie fond ot te*« 
ling a story concerning the gnliele-»-

uf B c*ll»lu ludiau ev'diei «1 b..........H.A.F^.,8»^. I - tatio
I j» Lett

it Wedding Invl- 
ans, Calling Cards, 
er Heads, Note Heads,

■ HI
r In g|Uen of the most importent 
fowl iMullle United States there 

*dwI^ per equate mile and a 
$.000,000 fowl, 
aoimally importa 190,850,• 

I530 di^an egg». She hud a war aboit. 
tge oiggif786,759 dmten. S Mteen 
v,aiH ago Canada exporte j a.ltg 50° 
iliztu, ui,d up to Oclobet 3tel, 1918 
3 861 389 were exported. If Canada In 
*1919 flEjW*» M mery eggs ah -he did 
•ixteet^ years ego she will be living 

egg opportunity, 
before the war Imported 

>4 pounds ol butter a year, 
tage ol butter In Great Brit 
to the war wee 209148784 
freerly. Twelve years ago 
Emptied to Gitat Britain 33,. 
poods of butter. Compared 
lye yeaia ago Canada has not 
to her butter opportunity.

Canada Food Board.

WIlHem U ley»: 'Geimeoy'e des. 
ll*y is wari* ''r-

Sherman said: War la hell.
We believe the ksiaer is right con

cerning Germany's destiny.

i
There ie, it appear*. * good deal oi 

counterlclt co u in circulutton out 
there, end one day the soldier in

ITold by Herself. Her Sin- 
eerily Should Con

vint» Others.
~1Bril

youth-time
The important time to lay *»» ‘"lld ">fcc b*d' 

a .trong foundation for Tfi. c.im hi.
robust minhood is while life ia *b-'•<" «"i « w*'«!««•

, , l j j 1 h»ndid the coin back to him In olderyoung and the body develon- ,hl, h. ml„, 
mg. A growing child need. H,,„ntd „ ov„, 
every possible help to conserve ning it Cioariy. Than he said quite 
energy and confirm the body inn0ceotiy: 
in vigorous health. To a .You 
developing child »»hibf

fO, lot Ibe date 
observe, is 1900
surely it weniflXeve bar» ont balore
this.'

o'mm Envelopes, Shipping To go

SST!
1 ot type.

1, 111.—"For tour yaw, I 
lrr.jul.ritl-, w—
Hwas in » rundown 
lu S condition. Two of 
MHI «or best doatara
■SïiSHS

■Eli othWfi I trl.it It 
and was cured. 1 
am no longer tier-

:
isla

hv. Maritime Telegraph 
and Telephone Co. 

7 p. c. Preferred Stock
Shuras $10.00 Each. Price: Par 

and Accrued Interest.

A Safe and Profitable 
INVESTMENT,

Further psttku'sm on application.______
9

Bril
45*BSeSE Tbe Bay this coin ia counterfeit, 

I think you must be tnlelek- 
1 upon it, you will 

If it were false.

Bln

mm Canal 
888,r< 
with j 
lived,

scorn
EMULSION

s«;::

of Queen Mary has a flag of her own,
!.. ftr.rr;n tr, hutlnnt* th,

.... ol H« M.l—ty.iuit u Ifi, 8ot.l 
Standard la flown to indicate (be pres
ence of the King. The Qoaeu*» flag H 
some whet eleborete in oeetfn, ong. 
half be»» log tbe Royal Arme of the 
United Kingdom, and the other bell * 
a combination of tbe arme of Her Me- 

, the late Duke end

come» with
Thousand» of J8HR

&æ&i35!i3%z
d the ùoderiakt, in .trengthened to with.tsnd C5k 

the inro«l» of di»«Me by the i f / 
m eMui««ntu»oi5c.fr Y 4i

bertt. tew—.Toroeto. U*t. UK

mg woman who j> m 
the politest girl» in town.aa

«■ strong mened In 1by

1
At R.m ^Jj;mc.:

call , ;
' /raty, parents m

53sr m" Corea Colda.
m

B •

mmmmm■

Doctor’s
Formula

On» 100 Yexw or Buousee

JOHNSONS 
Tncüy^e LINIMENT
(Internal as well m Exttntal mt)
A soothing, heeling Anodyne that 
speedily stops sufferlt,*. Wonder
fully effective for Coughs, Colds, 
Grippa, dore Throat. Cramps, Cliliis, 
gpMlM, Strains, and many other 

common ilia.

“Friend In Need”

1
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